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Its features 

- FOB-BY-TO. WHIlE. UNTIl. and IP-~B!.-!LSE statementa 
- abbreviations fot some com.cn FOitS1S con~t[uctions 
- user-defined aac[c-instructicns 

The ~ORTBAN proce~for itself is written in lSI standard 
FORTRAN IV. so that it can be i.~le.ented on any computer that 
bas a standard FOBTEAN compiler. 
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INliODDC1lCI 

This docuaent desc~ibes a laEqaage that incotPorates aany of 
the advantages of the .o~e sophisticated high-leyel languages. 
vaile retaininq .ost of FOB7B1I's ad.antages as veIl. This 
lanquaqe, called ftORt51N. has the ucrestrictEd free-field ca~d 
arranqe.ent of the .0rE advanced lanquaqe •• as well as .uch of 
their flexibility. naturalness. and cencisenEas. Is a result. 
this languaqe is ao~e cenvenient tc~ coding. amd is easier to 
read than FOa~B1N. Bowever, tie baEic structure cf BORTBlN is 
very like FORTR1N so that proqra •• ers haYing feiTBll eaperience 
can learn it quickly. (In fact, lith a linor elception described 
in section 11, all of FCBT~18 caD be considelEd a subset of 
KORTR1N, and the ~~oqla.ler lay intet~~erse 'CBTBll and BOBTlll 
text freely.) 

The BORTRAN procesEor traoslates the 8051ill input text 
directly to FORTRAN statelents. which are thEn co.piled by the 
user's fORTR1N co.piler into .achine lanquage fcr execution. The 
80RTR1N processor uses four files, two for input and two for 
output: the input files are the initializaticD file and the 
source file. and the output tiles a~e the Ftint file and the 
punch file. 

1. KOHTRIN beqins by rEading tbe jnitialjzatio~ file. and sets 
itself UP for processing. He f~~ther rete~ence is .ade to 
this file thereafter. 

2. The source file oontains the ftO&Till source progral and any 
app~opriate ~ORTB11 conttol (ards. of which the end-of-input 
control card fsee below) is teguitEd. 

3. The print file contains a listing of the soarce progra •• 
alonq with any diaqnostics genEtated by ftOBTI1'. BOITBll 
prints a no.ber in the left largin of the listing fOE each 
card of the source proqtaa, ,bich gives the Rbracket nesting 
level" at the start of the caxo. Stackets ([ and J) are 
beavily used in ~CBTBA~. and this infor.ation is helpful in 
keepinq track of tbe loqical !txuctute of t~e progral. 

4. The punch file contains the gEneratEd POITIII progral. which 
is to be directEd to the user's fOl7ili cOIFiler. Is an aid. 
the KORTR1N source proqt.1 is included along the generated 
statelents on ordinary fORTRII cel.ent card~. 
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BOBTRAN control cards are distinguished fIca nor.al input 
cards by the appearance of a riqht alrow ~) in colu.n one of the 
card i.aqe. BORTRAM recoqni2es fcur different ccntrol cards, of 
which only one is neceEsary. The fOUl types ale (1) the end-of
input card, (2) the POB1BAN inter~~ersioD switch card, (3) the 
line lenqth reduction card, aDd (4) the lacro-instruction 
definition card. Onl, the end-of-input card is Iequired; it .ust 
be the last card of the input deck to eOi711l, and it consists of 
the required riqht arrow in coluln ene, and anotter right arrow 
(denotinq end of input) in cclu.n tvo. 

Tbe other three ty~es of BOS111M control cards are a.scribed 
in sections 8, 9, and 1~ below. 

BORTRlN is "free-field" in tiE sense that state.ents .a, 
beqin anywhere on tbe eO-character inpat line (card i.age), and 
end anywhere on the sa.E line or a succeEdinq line, vitb blanks 
i.bedded freely. 

1. !l! state.ents in ~CBTB1' arE ter.inated ~y seaicolons (;). 

2. Co •• ents are enclosEd in up aIrows (f), and la, be inserted 
anywhere in tbe telt. 

3. Character strinqs cc.pr1s1nq Bcllelitb fields are enclosed in 
apostrophes ('sinqlE quotes'). (Sinqle qaotes are REinted as 
down arrows (+, on ~tandard ete line ~riDteI. although they 
appear as apostro~bes on ttE keypunch.) If an •• bedded 
apostrophe is desirEd as a character withip a quoted string, 
use a pair of apostrophes to represent Each sach e.bedded 
apostrophe. 

4. Sequences of statelents, and cErtain special constructions, 
are enclosed in hrackets ([ and ]). 

5. The riqht arrow chaIacter 1+) has Ipecial internal •• aniDC)s 
in !OBTBAN, and la, ~e USEd only in coluan one to signal a 
BOSTRAN contIol card, and in qucted charactEr strinqs. 
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6. The follovinq s~Ecial characters are translated by KOBTB1M 
into FORTB1N OpErators: 

£!!ll.A~ II AI stAIIC • 

-, • NOt. 
1'\ .llit • 
v • OB. 
- .EO. 
~ .IE. 
< .L'I. 
~ .LE. 
> .G'l. 
~ .GE. 

I.I.Uliu.L.1 : 

COL 1 <--------------- INPU'l CARD IMAGES ----------------> COL 80 
I I 

t
yOU

" tf!AY" 
tINSERTt 

y= SII('lEI'lI) 
.COS ('I It I t I) - ( 1 

+A 
+LOT 
"OF 
+JUNK 

tCO~U'EN'IS! 
,Aln 

, EIRE; 
YOO.1 

T t60Dtlt 
- ( - STILt 

-"CRE 
-JONK 

tilltUt 
tAILtt 

I S'lOPP • t~t!ISlt 

is converted by f!OR'I6IW to tbe fcllovinq r08TB1i: 

BIG -
LOIG -

HAIBI -
IIISSY -

'lEBII ) 

* 11BGB) ; 

COL 7 (------- GEJERATED FCBt6AI S71TIIIBIT ------> COL 72 
I I 

Y=SIN(THETA).COS('IBETA)-(A-fIG-1CNG-HAI81-f!ISSI-TEIII)+A+L 
XOT+OF+JUHK-(-STIll-ftOBE-JOlt/STU1F**11BG8) 

DIMENSION H(1); tATA ti/'THIS IS I 8(1L18116 FIILD.'/ ; 

produces the FORTRAN state.ents 

DlftENSION H (1) 
DATA HI 26 RTHIS IS A HCllliI76 FIELD./ 

Hote that apostrophes lav aleo a~~Ear inside a quoted character 
strinQ; for each apostropbe dEsirEd iD the fiDal string, .rite 
1!Q successive apostIoptes, as in the following EIaaple. 
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DlTA HI"'DCR"T FOBGET EIIBrD ,OOTIS' "I; 

produces the FORTR1N teJt 

DlTl HI 28 8'DON'7 FOiGEt FillED QUOilS'1 

2. !.l2l!!1!yaeri.£J!ate.u.!!! Ubel§ 

An, KOBTBAN state.Ent can bE labeled with an alphanu.eric 
character strinq cf arbitrary length. State.ent labels .ust 
precede the state.ent. and are enclcsed iD celoms (:). late that 
labels (1) ma, contain any characters otier than colons p 

se.icolons. and apostrophes; (2) lay begin witb a digit (and .ay 
therefore be numeric); (3) .ay cOlltaiD artitrary nu.bers of 
blanks. which are iqnorEd. llphafu.eric labels can be used in 
place of an, yalid application of 'OBTill nu.eric state.eat 
labels. 

:DA!!: rOi!I!(' IBIOSSIBLE"j 
GOTO (:GOOD:. :EID: • :BETCH: ) p I; 
GOTO : 101 E OF THOSE:; 

:GOOt:I=B; GOTC:I.'ill:; 
:BAt:C=ti GOTC:lllill:j 
:RE7CB: PRI.T 

:Dl!!:; STOP; 
:IOME OF THOSE: !=f; 

:lNYW11: ET=C!TEBI; 

is conyerted by BaRtEll to the fcllowinq lOB!BIJ: 

60001 FORIUT ( 11 B If!POS5IBLE) 
GOTO( 60002 • 60(03 p 600 C II ) .. 
GOTO 60005 

60002 l=B 
GOTO 60006 

60003 C=D 
GOTO 60006 

60004 PRINT 60001 
STOP 

60005 E=F 
60006 ET=CETERI 

3. Wilil~!2§ign lent.! 

KORTR1N i.ple.ent~ multiple assiqnsents witb tbe tclloving 
state.ent: 

[Vl.V~.V3 •••• VD] z ex~r6ssion; 
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where '1. Y2 ••••• Vn are any FOi~ill yatiables (sabscripted or 
not) and the expression is ao} valid fOBTSAi expression. The 
order of assiqnaent is left to riqht. as illustrated in the 
followinq exaaple: 

[I.A.J] = 50&1(ZZZ/2.5); 

is converted by ~OR1FAI into the fcllcving 10B7111: 

I=5QBT(ZZZ/2.5) 
A=I 
J=A 

TDe usual FORTRAN rules concerting assignaeots and iaplicit 
conversions aast be cbserved lor eac~ of thE variables in the 
aultiple assiqnaent list. 

lote that CDC FOBTRAN style aaltiFle assjgn.ent~ 

Vl=V2=Y3= ••• =VI = expressicn; 

are also valid, but their use viII iniibit traDsportability to 
other vendor's FORTEAH. 

A ~!2£! is a sequence of BeStiAl state •• nts enclosed in 
square brackets. ( and]. Let S1;S2; ••• sn; reFresent a seqaence 
of any valid KORTRAN s tate.ents. 1hen a tlock is represented in 
flOBTB1H bv 

[ 51; 52; ••• sn; ] 

Blocks aav be neste d. in that any of the state •• nts in the 
sequence aav the.sel ~es be cc.posEd of blocks. 

The simplest ferm cf conditicnal state.ent in BOBtail is 
written 

[IF] loqical-expressicn [T1; t~; ••• 7a;] 

~IA!R1§-2~l: The flORTBAI state.ent 

fIFl A.GT.B fA=2; CAll ABBGH;] 

would be transla ted inte the follcvinq FOiTSAI: 
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IF(.NOT.(A.GT.E)) GOTO leOOl 
1=8 
CALL lB SGH 
CO RTINUE 

6 

Hote t hat by omittinq the [11] and e&clo~ing the logical 
expression in par entheses, this 5i.Fle fcr. can also be written 

(loqical-ex pr e slSion) [T 1; ,72; ••• T.;] 

It can be seen tha t the simple fOI. 

(loqical-expression) Tl; 

is equival ent to th e standard POSTBIN loqical If state.ent, where 
Tl is the single state.ent tc be Executea if the 10gical
expression is true. 

ftORTR 1 N i .p1e.ents a genEIal 
state.ent wit h t he fcllowinq: 

l'-TBEN-.lLSE conditional 

(IP] l oqi cal-ex~ression [true-block] [ELSE] (false-block] 

where only the "truE-block" of state.ents is eaecuted if the 
logical-ex pres sion is true, a n d the "false-block" of state.ents 
is executed i f it is fal s e. The loqical-expre!!:sion aost be a 
valid POR TR1 H logical expressicn, and the state.ents i& the 
blocks .ay be a n, valid "ORIBA. state.ents including other blocks 
and other cond i tiona l stat e .ents. 

i~A!~~2L~ : The !OBTRAI text 

(loqical-exp ression, [true-block] [ELSE] [false-block] produces 

IP ( . lOT. «(loqic II l-e xp ressicn) Gcro 10005 
t rae-block 
GOTO 10006 

10005 CONTINUE 
fal s e-block 

10006 CORT I NUE 

Hote that the (ELSE ) sh c ul d appear SAlJ after a block following 
an rIP1; i .proper uses of [ELSE1 will ~suallJ result in undefined 
or duplica te labels in the generated FCBTBAR telt. 

As in the siap l e cases abovE, the [II] preCEding the logical 
expression is opt iona l and may be caitted, iD which case the 
loqical ex pression .ust be enclosed in FareDthe~es: 

(logical-expre s sioll) (true-tlock 1 (ILSB] [ false-block] 

!ORTBAN also i .ple,ents an OII!SS-tBIM- BLS ! state.eDt, which 
is t he loqica l conv erse of the Ii -tE EN-lIS! conoiti onal: 
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[ UIILESS J logical-Expr@ssion r falsE-block] [EL SI] [true-block] 

As in the case of the lP-tHEH-ElSE ccnditional state.ent. the 
(ELSE] and the following ~lock are eptioaal. in waicb case the 
state.ent bas the fer. 

(UNLESS 1 loqical-expressien [talse-block] 

It is of course possible to nest blocks and conditional 
stateaeDts in "ORTEII, as the fcllowing exaaplE will illustrate. 
su ppose we write 

(loqical-expression-1) ((1ogical-ExFres~icn-2) (tlock1] block2] 

then !ORTRAN would qenErate 

IF(. NOT. (loqical-expressicI-1)) G070 1000~ 
IF(. NOT. (loqical-Expressicr-2)) GO'IO 10003 
blockl 

10003 CONTINUE 
block2 

10002 CONTINUE 

1.u!!l!1~~ 

(llOG(E) =. SQBT(P) [E=' •• 2;) [ElSE] 
((E<0.5, rE=5.0: Q=' •• 3;] 

(ELSE] [GO TO :SO!EIIHEB1:]] 

(UNLESSl A.EQ.8+SIN(C) [A=COS(C); E=l;] 

6. Looping 

Loopinq is the repEated execttien ct a block of state.ent •• 
aoaTBAN allows both explicit aDd i.Flicit looping. 

"OBTRAN accoaplisbes i.plicit loe~inq .itb the control 
state.ents: 

(WH I LE] loq ic al- ex~resEion [block] 

(UNTIL 1 logical-ExFression (bloc.] 

The "loqical-expresEio ns" aboye can be an, yalia rOa!Bll logical 
expressions. Por the [WHILE] stateaent. the bleck of state.ents 
is executed only while the logical EXFresEion is true. whereas in 
the case of tbe (UN!ILJ state.ent the tlcck is Executed wbile the 
10Qical expression is net true. 'Ihus. the [Ultll] state.ent is 
siapl, the CO Dve rse ef the [WHIl!] stateaent. The teat as to 
whether to execute the tlock is .ade ~EfOIt tbe block is entered. 
so that it is possi ble never t e e nte r the blcck. Por exaaple. 
consider the follovi nq: 
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(WHIlE] loqical-e~~~ession (block] 

p~oduces the FORTRAN state.ents 

10014 

10015 

IF(.NOT. (loqical-expressicn,) GOTO 10015 
block 
GOTO 10014 
CONTINUE 

The (UNTIL} state.ent p~oduces si.ila~ 'OSTiAl code: 

10016 

10017 

IF(loqical-exp~essicn)G070 10017 
block 
GOTO 10016 
COITINUB 

8 

. The state.ents co.prising tbE tlocks aay be aDY valid 
BOBTRII state.ents including tlocka, I'-TIEI-EtSE, UI1BSS, and 
other loopinq contrel stateaents. 7hus, looping can be neated to 
any depth. There are no restricticnE fo~ bEaaching into OE out 
of a block under i.plicit looping contxcl. 

BOSTHAN iapleaent2 explicit looping wita the [POR] and [DO] 
state.ents. The (P06] state.Ent baE th~e. feLa., aDd the (DO] 
stateaent bas four: 

(FOR) yar = eJpr1 [BI] E~p~2 (TO) expE': (block1 
[FORl yar = eJpr1 [TOJ .~Fx3 [B1J ezpE~ (block) 

{FOR 1 war = e~pr1 [70] eJpx3 (block] 

(~C) inde~ z .1, .~, .3 (block) 
(DO) inde~ ;: .1, .2 (block] 
[indEX = .1, .~, .3; tlock] 

[illdex ;: .1, .~; tlockJ 

These two state.ents differ in a very i.poEtaDt respect: the 
BORTRAN (~O] statement generates an exactly equivaleDt FORTHII DO 
state.ent. whereas tbe ~ORTiI6 [iei] state.eat geaerates a .ore 
co.plex and general set of state.entE. Olitting the {BI] 
para.eter "expr2" in the [FOB] Etat •• ent, aDd oaittiDq the 
para.eter ".3" in the rDOJ state.eDt, are equivaleDt to 
specifying a default value of 1 tor the incre.elt para.eter. 

(tC] I\' = 61. N~ (tlockJ 

produces the PORTRAN teJt 
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DO 10011 K=ll.52 
block 
CONTIM O! 

9 

To show vh, t he (POS) state.ent is .ore geneEal, the 
fol lowinq exa.ple shows the e~pa~sion ct a typical ROSTRAl [rOiJ: 

qenerates the FORTRAN s tat e.ents 

10 019 
10 018 

10020 

'far = exprl 
GOTO 10 018 
'far = 'far . • (elpr2) 
IP«expr2, .«'far)-(expr3».Gt.0)GO!O 10020 
block 
GOTO 100 19 
CONTINO! 

In the (POB] state.ent, tbE induction 'fariahle "var" 
represents an, wali d 10STiAI Eeal or integer 'fariable 
(subscripted or not ) a nd exprl, expr2 and expr3 are any 'falid 
POiTR1N arith.etic ex ~re ssions. this state.ent causes "'far" to 
be set initially to the 'falue of exprl. tben, if this 'falue 
.inus the cur rent yalue of expr3 ti.es t.e sign of expE2 i. not 
posit i'fe , the block is entered. After tbe sequence of state.ents 
in t he block is cc.pleted, "vaE" is incEe.ented by the current 
'faIlle of expr2. and if tbe preceding ccndition is still .et with 
this Dew value for "'fat" , the blcck is Ee-entexed. the 'fariable 
"var" is t hos i ncre.ented and the tlcck is re-execoted until the 
the condit ion is not .et. Since tte test is .ade before entering 
the block, it is pos~ible to Dewer enter t~e block. The 
e xpression s ex pr2 and expr3 ate re-evaluated on each test, so 
that it is possible to chanqe their ,alues as well at the 'falde 
of " vaE" wi th in the block. 7here are no restrictions on 
braochinq into or out of the block. 

The BO RTilN DO-state.en t is cC.FlEtely analoqolls to the 
FORT RUI DO-sta te.e nt. 1 s in tile fOS1i 11 DO-leop, the induction 
variable. "index" . is ~et to the value ct 81 a~d the block is 
executed. "i ndex" is then incre.ented by B3 and the block is re
executed until the 'falae of "indEJ" exceeds that of ft2. ft3 is 
optiona l, and if c.itted is as~u.ed to ha'fe the yalue +1. The 
block i s always e xecuted at least once. The para.eters that 
c ontrol t he loo p .aet obey tte ea.E restrictions as tn. 
c orrespondinq PO RTRll DO-loo p para.etars: they .ust be integer 
constants or non-subscripted integer ,aliables. ~80, the uSQal 
POITRAN res trictions regarding bEanching iato o~ oat of the block 
are present. 

In aOBTB 1N, th e followinq i .~ lied notat ion can also be used 
f or DO-loopinq: 
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(iDde~ = a1. a~, a3 ; block) 
[i~dex =a1, a~; block) 

10 

When this notation is used as the "block" following an LF 
construction. Rgth brackets are DEEdEd. ~hus, 

10063 
10062 

(N > 0) (( I = 1, I; A (I' z: B; ]] produces 

IF(.IOT.(ft.GT.O))GOTO 1CCE4 
DO 10063 K=l.1 
1 (K) =8 
COITIIO!! 
CONTIIU! 

[FOB 1 KI = ,.1 (BY] ~3 (101 112 r A (II) :: E (II) ;] 

(DOl II = "1. 1I2, .n (1(11{) = 8(1<');] 

[KI = 111,82. 1I3; 1(11() = BUI);] 

[POR) I = .n (Bt] -"2 [10] 83 (AU) = E(l'; CU) :: 0(1);1 

(FORl R = 5 •• ' •• 3 fBtl -SQRTeQ) (iC] -SIt(tBET') (Q = COS,B); 
THETA = 1T1I(R •• 2/0);] 

7. .!LJLAl!R~llati2~§ 

80RTR1N allows sia~le abbreviations for PCITS'. input and 
output stateaents referring tc the standard syatea inpat and 
output files, by the state.ents: 

CRl list; (tclaat fiEld); 
[1'] list; (tcIaat tiEld); 

where "list" is a valid fOBTlilN lIe list, and tie "foraat field" 
contains valid FORTEAN format COdES. the toraat to be applied to 
the abbreviated read or write .ust iaaEdiately tcllow the read or 
write statesent. As in PORTRAN. the 1/0 list is optional. This 
abbreviation is useful. for eX.IFle, tor iD2erting debagging 
WRITE state.ents; note that tte toraat fiEld generates a 
state.ent which cannot te reterencEd ty other I/O stateaents. 
POBftAT stateaants _a, be naaEd by alphanuaeric labels, as 
illustrated in Exam~le ~.1. 
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PORTRAN test can be interspErsEd freely .ith ftOI~Rll text. 
This is accoapl ished by switching the SORTill pEocessor to a 
·PORTIAN .ode· by insertinq a line (card) that is blank except 
for a riqht arrow ~) in the first colluo. While io the rOBTlll 
aode. the processor sia~l, copies the input text to its output 
file for input to tl:e FOBTBIM co.piler. SOI'l111 does no 
processinq on the telt it reads while io POBTill .ode. It any 
point in readinq tbe input strea., tbe Flocesscr can be switched 
back to the SOBT RAN aodE by inserting another line (card) that is 
blank except for the right arrow in the first col •• n. This~
line siaply acts as a toqqle for ~witching the ~rocessor back and 
forth between the twc 80des; it always starts in the SOBTI1I 
.ode. 

+THIS IS SOSE MORTRAN illT+ I=EIP(fIB); 
~ 

C NOV IN PORTeAN "ODE 

~ 

CALL AJCLJS (Jf f,JRE) 
CALL SLACCG (Sf) 

tNOi BACK IN SORTBIN "0[£+ "lll'!=1 (iEL1II); 

This switching can tak e place anyvlere io tbe input text, and 
need not be confined to progla. cr subpregxa. boundaries. 
However, if there is a aode 2witch within a proqra. or 
subprogram. all oser- def inEd PCilill Duaeric state.ent labels 
should be less than 100 00 wi th in that rootiae, because SOBTlll 
uses five-digit genErat Ed labels. 

As aentioned a~oye. "ORTEII allow£ totally tree-field input 
in coluaDs 1 to 80 o f t he card i.age. ihis default lioe length 
can be arbitrarily chao QE d at an, foint in the input strea. by 
insertinq a KOBTRAI control card cODtaioin~ a right arrov in 
coluan 1, a letter nc· in column 2, aod a non-blaDk character in 
the coluan which is tc be tbe last ccla.o scanoEd by BOBTRII in 
the followinq soarCE cards. Thus, the centrol card 

I <--- (I is io ccluan 20) 

would set the line length to 20 claracters. This will be tbe ne. 
line lenqth ontil it is a gain changEd iD tbe .a.e .anDer. The 
KOBTBiN processor viII iqnore cola.os cn Each line in exceS8 of 
the line lenqth. This excess ~art ot Each liDe aay be aBed for 
co.aents or other descript ivE inicr.ation. 
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10. Diagnostics ~~[tor.§ 

The !ORTRII processor cbecks for certain aiaFle errors aad 
inconsistencies in its input text, and issues tte following error 
aessaqe when they are detectEd: 

•••••••••• IBBOi n 

Here, ~ is an inteqer describinq tte type of erxor: 

n = 1 

n = 2 

n = 3 

n = ,. 

n = 5 

.issinq riqht colon (:), cr label length too great for 
internal storace 

missinq left tracket ([), cr tce aany xiqht brackets 
(H; or, ai!;sing rigbt t~acket (n, or too aany left 
brackets H) 

.issinq se.icolon (;), CI out cf space 

unclosed quoted strinq Clissinq apostrep.e) 

invalid syntax in a aacle-instroction definition 

1 .issinq semicolon (j) usually reEults in 'Oliil. errors . that 
are easy to detect. A aissirg up arrow Cf) vil1 result ia 
co.ments beinq treated as prograa aad vice versa; such errors are 
usually easy to find. The aaximaa tracket ([,]) nesting 1eyel 
alloved by "ORTill is current1, set to 80. 

11. .b~R1J.gJL12L.H~11ftith lit1ds 

There is a sinqle ezception tc the rule that all yalid 
FORTRAN statements are also valid SCITll. atateaeats. 801!lll 
vill not process correctly explicit Bclleritb ti~lds that contain 
blanks. statements of the fora 

nB charact Er stliDg 

viII have all embeddEd blanks vithim the character st~ing 
suppressed. In MORTBAN, all Hollerith fields (cha~acter strings) 
must be enclosed in apostr oples ,'sinqle quotes'), as in Ezample 
1.2. In those s i tuations vhE re ex~licit Hollerith fields are 
necessary, the KORT~IN processor (aD be s~itched to its POITIII 
aode for correct ha~dlinq of thOSE stateaents. 

BORTRAN is i.~le.ented as a set of aacro-instruction 
definitions that are .atched against the tEer's input tezt. 
Because "ORTRlN is written to accept a lery genE~al set of aacro
instruction definitio ns, it is fos~ible for the 801111H 
proqra.aer to .ate use cf tbis f acil ity tc defi r:e his own aacro
inst ructions. 
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I user-defined aacIo-iDstructioD is written OD a sinqle 
HORTil1 control card. in tbe follcwing fCIa: 

~'pattern-recoqnition-tezt'='substituticD-tezt' 

The riqht arrov mast appear iD ccluaD CDe as usual. Tbe first 
quoted strinq of characters fcllowiDq t •• Iight arrow is the 
Ra!tgrn-Iec~ition-te)j. or ~!e,p-telt. This is the patterD 
of characters to be recognizEd by BOB!111 as a request for 
replacement by tbe sgbstltoti,r-teI1. tbe ~attern-telt is 
followed by an equal siqn. Thi£ is fcllowed ty a .econd quoted 
character strinq. which defines tte sutstitgtiom-telt. 

To qive a siaple ezample of a aaclo-instruction definition 
that illustrates soae of the terlinclogy and notation. suppose we 
vant to define a macIo-instruction "bich 'ill allow the 
proqra.aer to define tbe lengtb of an array at the ti.e the 
proqra. is beinq coapilEd. If ve let the characters "IBiIYSIZS" 
stand for the desirEd array leDgtb, theD we could write a .acro
instruction definition cf the follcwing fcr.: 

-+, IRRIYSIZE'=' 4000' 

The pattern-recoqni tion-telt is tte characters "IBR1ISIZE", and 
the substitution-telt is the characters "4QOO". Thus, the 
sequence of KORTBIN state.ents 

~'IRRIYSIZE'='4000' 
OI!ENSIOM lRRIYUiRAYSIZB)j (00) 1=1,lliB1YSIZB [lBRlICI)CO.;l 

vould produce the PCRTFAI statements 

10026 

OIKEISION IRRl1(4000) 
00 10026 I=1, 40 00 
ARRAY (1) = O. 
CONTINUE 

It can be seen that all occurrenCES of the string "IIBIYSIZi" 
have been replaced by the strinq -4000". 

13. Ag~~Q£ed_~!s of the "aCIO-Ipst,yctioD racJJ~ 

The features of ftOJTBAI described u~ to thi~ ~oint allow tbe 
proqra.aer considera ble fle~ibilit, and Ease in Mriting progra.s. 
The facility to be discussed in tle follo~i.g .ections is 
soaevhat .ore ~ifficult. and nEEd not be underetood in order to 
.ake effectiYe use of "CRTBIN. 

To be able to aake aore Elatorate ases of .acro
instructions. it is iaportant to understand the scanning 
.echanisa used by ftCBTFAI in aatcbinq ~attern-tEzts against input 
character striDqs. First. n061E JI scaDS the input strea., 
deletinq co •• en ts a nd ~lanks, up tc t he De~t selicoloa. I.en tbe 
state.ent is scanned for aatcbes to tbe pattEln-texts of user-
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defined .acro-instructicns (if any) tollowed by the standard 
!OBTBAB definitions. If any .atch occurs, tb •• atched part is 
replaced b, its corre~~onding sut.titution-telt. One of tvo 
thinqs can then occur: if (as is usual) the substituted te~t is 
to be rescanned. pattern .atchinq beqims anew staEting 8ith the 
first character of the genEratEd teat; ether.is., if no 
rescanninq is desired. the generatEd teat i. pat out, and patter~ 
.atchinq resu.es at the point im the input following the test 
seq.ent that .atched tbE pattern. 

To qive a .ore elatorate Esa.ple cf a .acEo-instruction 
definition. suppose ve vish to definE an "1551GI" atate.ent, 80 

that ve can write state.ents like 

[ASSIGN] SOB'! (E) ('10] A; 

The MORTRAN aaclo-instroction detimiticn which i.ple.enta this 
state.ent is: 

+'r lSSIGB1SrTO lSj'='S2=f1;' 

The pattern-recoqniticn-teat 
"r ISSIGB 1sr TO 1$;". and the 
characters "S2=S1;". 

is the string 
sut2tituticm-test 

of characters 
is the string of 

The dollar-sign character (S) is ua~d in two distinct and 
i.portant wa,s. iheD it OCClES in the lattern-te~t. the 
character "S" repre~entl a ,aEiable-length character string. In 
this eaa.ple. it viII .atch amy character string in the input 
streaa vhich follows the characters "(ISS1'1]", up to the first 
subsequent occurrence of the character "(". !hus, the "S" 
character aa, be thouqht of as denoting I ,ar •• eter in the 
pattern-teat. Si.llar},. the second .S" ia the pattern-test 
.atches whatever character string IPFears in tbe input str.a. 
followinq the characters "[TO]" up to the first s •• icolo. 
thereafter. In this esa.ple. there are tMO paraleter strings in 
the .acro-instruction definition. 

In the substituticn-test. the FositioDS into which the 
character strinqs .atching tbe FIEa.eter. are to be subatituted 
are indicated b, the character "S" follOWEd by a single deci.al 
diqit: the st rinq .a tching the first "S" in tie pattern-te~t is 
denoted by "$ 1". the SEcond by "S2", and so forth. In this 
eaa.ple. the substitution-telt SFECifi.. that tbe second 
para.eter strinq is to te folloVEd t, am equal sign. Mhicb is 
then followed b, the first string. Mbicb is then follo •• d by a 
se.icolon. Thus. the "CBTEAM state.ents 

-+trASSIGH1SfT01!;'='S2=f1; • 
"tEST f1SSIGNl !ICRO" (A551GI] SOJil'I(B) (70J 1; 

vould qenerate the ftOBTF1N test 

1=SQ 8T(B) ; 
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lote that the blanks in the iaput stateaent bave baen deleted: 
otherwise, the blanks would hawe appeared in the qenerated tezt, 
as "A= SORT(B) ;". It is i.~ortamt to reaeaber that blanks are 
reaowed fro. the in~ut Etrea. as they are read t, aOITBAI. 

Now, suppose that this .acro-instruction definition bad been 
written without the anqle brackets on tbe words -ASS1GI- and 
"TO": 

~'jSSIGNSTOS·'=·S2=Sl·' , , 
Then, the aORTRAM statelents 

~11SSIGNSTO$· '='$2=Sl·· , , 
"tEST ASSIGN MACSO" 

would qenerate the unea~ected (and incorrEct, aCIliA. teat 

ASSIGHSQRt(B) TOlj 

for the followinq rEason. In scalning tbe iDput tezt, BOIIRAI 
would correctly aatch tte charactErs "ISS1GI" tc the start of the 
definition. Then, the characters ·SOS- Mould .atch tbe first 
paraaeter character "S". This is because BORfiAI terainatea tbe 
wariable-Ienqth scan for a paraaEter ~hEn it finda the flrlt 
character to aatch the §iA9l! cbaracter folloMing tbe "S" in tbe 
pattern. Howeyer, the meat cbaractEr in our saaple pattern-tezt, 
the letter "0", does not aatcb tie nelt cbaracter fro. the inpat 
strea., "(". Because "ORTBAH does DO "backtracking" in its 
pattern aatchinq, it viII assu.e tbat this pattEln doe. Dot aatch 
the input stream, and will discarc all tEntatiYE results before 
trvinq another pattern. 

EYen if such a pattern-aatcbinq ~loblea ccald be ayoided, 
this definition of an ASSIGI-TO .aclo-instructioD vould baye to 
be used with caution, tEcaase "AS~IGH" and "fC" are valid in 
otber FORTRAN conteats. Assu.Jng the abOVE definition, the 
stateaent 

would qenerate the teJt 

RE(K)=(I,J)=Sj 

which is probably not wbat vas dE~ired. 

Another brief eJa.tle of a .aclo-instructicn definitioD viII 
illustrate a problea that can arise it great care is not used in 
writinq the definition. Su~~ose.E are vriting a prograa in 
which a statement like "K=K+l;A a~pear. aaDY tiaes, and .& vaDt 
to use the shorthand notation .+~;. instead. It aiqht be 
te.ptinq to write a definition 01 tbe fc~a~·+S;·.·$1=Sl+1;·, in 
which the pattern-rEcoqnition-teJt is .+~;". Tbat is, ve vant to 
recoqnize a plus siqn, tollo~Ed by sc.e atIinq of characters 
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representinq the variatle to tf increaented. followed by a 
seaicolon. 

To show vh, this lEads to trcu~le. w. viII esaaine each step 
of the substituticn process. !u~pose tbe input stEeaa contains 
the characters "+JJ;". This viII aatcb t.e patt.xn-test of OgE 
definition; the "S" in the pattern-test viII be aatched by the 
two characters "JJ". CD substitutinq thea in placE of ·S1" in 
the substitation-test. the outFut ~trinq veuld contain the 
characters "JJ=JJ+li". as desired. HOW, cbsexve that tbe final 
three characters of this piece cf gentrated telt are a aatch for 
the oriqinal pattern! In this e~aaFle, B08Tlai will EtaSAB the 
qeDerated text. and aqain aatch ".,;", .0 that those three 
characters would be re~laced by the new seqaent of substituted 
text. creatinq the string "JJsJJ1=1.,;". This. in tUEn. viII 
aatch the pattern-test aqain. the qenerated text aill becoae 
"JJ=JJ1=11=1+1;", and so on, indefinitel,. 808TIli viII 
eventuall, run out of s~ace, and ceae to aD uatiaely and. 

There are tvo aeans available to ayoid s~ch CAtAstrophes. 
The first. and the best, is to cbserye that Clecaasa blanks and 
co •• ents are reaoved flea the in~ut) tte character pr.cediag the 
caaracters "+JJ;" aust be a ~e.iceloDj th,a if the aacro
instruction definition was vritten ~.; •• ;.a',."~".'j" the 
indefinite recursion vould te avcided. t a .econd a.ans 
available is to tell BOiTBAN explicitly taat the geaeEated text 
is not to be rescanDed after it has b.eD cEeated. This is 
indicated by usinq 1!2 equal siqms to aeparate tbe pattern-text 
and the substit.tion-te~t: thus ve could vrita ~'.';'=3·Sla".';' 
and the recursion would be avoidEd. The latter techDiqu. is Dot 
recoaaended in general. howeyer, because you a.y loae one of the 
aore iaportant abilitie~ of 80BTi". feeause BCITBll is itself 
defined bv a set of aacro-instructions, it often depends on aany 
levels of expansion in crder to tt able to CEtate the correct 
output text. If at soae pOint in this process no rescan is done. 
soae iaportant seq.ent cf te~t .ight net te proFerly e~paDd.d. 

The following 
should be kept 
definitions: 

aspects of 
in aind 

aaclo-i •• traction facility 
~ritinq aacro-instruction 

(1) Blanks and coaaents (enclosed in up arrows) are deleted froa 
the input streaa as it is read. thuE eoa •• nta are not .aarched 
for aatches to the ~attern-text. 

(2) The character "~ft bas special •• aniDqs in aCltlll, and should 
not be used ~yvhe~~. eJcept In column one to Indicate a MORTRAN 
control card and In quoted strings. 

(3) The order of scanninq of aacle-iDstIuctio~ definitions is 
"new before old", 50 that a .acco-instruction aa, be redefined as 
aanv tiaes as you like. old detiniticts arE not discarded, 
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however, so that it is possible to run cut of apace if too lan, 
definitions are ased. 

(4, "aero-instruction definitions la, occup, lore than one (80-
character) card ilaqe, and the IEDgth ot the detiDition i. not 
controlled by the line-length reduction ccntrol card (~). If 
aore than one card is reeded, tbE definition ccntiDaes in colaan 
1 of the followinq card; do Dot F~t a riqht arrcw in colulD 1. 

(5) Bore than one lacro-instructicn definition la, appear on a 
siaqle card. The defi~itions are ~eparat.d b, a coala, as in 

The last definition is terlinated ty a tlank. 

(6) A lissinq apostxophe in a laclo-instruction definition wll1 
usually result in EOle sort ot disaater. ID addition, 
apostrophes (paired or not) lay nct appear wit.i. the bod, of 
either the pattern-test or tbe sa~stitmtioD-test. 

(7) If there are blanks in tbe pattern-recoqDiticn-text, the, can 
2Dl! be latched by hlanks iD qeneratEd teat, since blaDks haye 
been squeezed out of the prilary inFat atreal. 

(8) Excess paraleters in the subatitution-teat ,sach as the use 
of "S9" in a lacro-instruction ccntaining oal, one ·S· s,lbol iD 
the pattern-text) will osuall, Cltse la10r errora. 

(9) The "S" symbol in the lacrc-instructioD ~attern-teat will 
aatch text between talancEd parenthEses (including any special 
characters) 21h~ than an apoftrople or a •• aieolon. An 
apostrophe or seaicolcn alwa,s atopa tbe scan for test to latch 
the "S" SYlbol. The pattern-teat therefore cannot contala an 
ellbedded apostrophe or selicolon. (Telt in balanced pareDtheses 
is collected so that sutscripted tariaties and function calls, 
for exa.ple, viII aatch the Elle pattern-text a. a silple 
variable.) . 

(10) Paired equal 
text and the 
substit ution- text 
qeneration. 

siqns C==) sepalatinq the pattern-recognition
substitution-tElt I.an thlt the geDerated 
is not to te re~clnned iaaedlatel, upon 

(11) To facilitate pattern latches for laClOS, an i.plicit 
selicolon is placed ahEad of the iD~ut atreal initially. 

(12) Quoted character strinqs (etc!csed ia apostEophes) are not 
scanned for .atcbes to ~attern-rEcoqDiticn-t8xtf. 

(13) ftORTRAN does not tacktrack in its pattern latchinq. 
the .aero-instruction definitions 

-+ ' F? ' =, r FO R l' , , or?' = 'r TO J' 
F1INDEI=1T?100; "SHCOLD TUBI INTO: [rOB] IIDBI ~ l[TO] 100;" 

Thus, 
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will Dot work correctly, siDce tie cbatactera "fl" iill 
"(FOR1": upon rescanninq, tbis will f.1l to •• tch tbe 
definition of a [rOBl state.eDt, eiDce tte "(tC)" bas 
beeD substituted in the rest of the stat •• eDt. 

18 

geDerate 
.taDdard 
Dot ,et 


